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? It-
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:iteU tlio Gubnii junta wnKc up-

fioni Its siinunor siesta nnd beplu to put
now life Into Its llturniy bureau-

.Piosldpnt

.

SIcKinlcy nppenii to bo en-

Joying
-

his vncation as If It did him good
to petan'iy from the iil.ioc hunters.

will hnvo to take back all the
nice things he said In his book about
Coxoy now that Covey is heading the
null-fusion , mlddle-ol'-the-ioad populist
ticket In Ohio.

Lincoln Is anltatlny for n bicycle lamp
ordinance. Kvoiy city of any pieten-
slons

-

iciiirlics blciclihts to c.ury lamps
at night and there is no good icabon
why Oinnh.i should not also.

' The State f.Ur this year comes tluec
weeks later than It did List year , but
as ciops are also a tiltlc l.ite tills ought
to enhance the nttMctUencss of the ex-

hlbltH
-

and Increase the attendance fiom
all parts of the htnte.

The thice constitutional ami'iidmcntH
recently .submitted for latlllcatlon In

Texas all defeated by majoilties
too heavy to Jtibtlfy oven n thought of-

recount. . Constitution-mending Is n dllll-
cult task In this coui'tiy.

The exposition slock Mibscriptlon llht-
Is not yet cloved and there are a min-
ilor

-

) of heavy piopinty who nio
reaping dhect boneilts ftoin this gie.it
enterprise who hnvo fto far failed to
come to the fiont with their signatures ,

Gold has again been discweied in the
Blue liver tmnd banks near Cietc. lint
that Is by no means the ( hht gold stilke-
In Nebia.ska. Gold was dlncoveied In
the Mlssoml i Ivor Ha nil banks near .South
Omaha muio than ten yeais ago. lut!

the gold not pay lor moving the

The selt'iissiuanee with Fiancti
rids Ilself of nnaiehlsls by expelling
them and thus unloading them uion-
Boino

|
other countty ileservew n leather

medal. AVlmt would Kianco do If some
next door neighbor should try to inn In-

n batch of bomb thtowcis through its
boulers ?

During tlio last session of the legis-

lature
¬

George Itlnko was supeiln-
teiident

-

of the leconnt of the votes on
the constitutional amendment. Now he
has been appointed Mipoilntemlent of-

ritato buildings at the exposition. As a
superintendent of soft Jobs George V-

.lllnke
.

has no superior-

.If

.

anything weie needed to verify the
charge made In The Bee that Chief Sin--
wart and his subordinates had willfully
ignored the order of the police boa id to
close the wine looms , the police have
furnished the against them-
bclvc.s

-

In their raids of wine room results
Btlinulnted by The Bee's exposin-es.

The AJ.tbkn gold beekeis hnve been
plven olllclnl wnrning of the dangeis nnd
hardships In store for them and those
who Insist <m ilsUng life and limb will
tlo bo at their own responsibility nnd-
expense. . Yet It would not bu suiprlsing-
to have a bill In congiess a year or two
licncc upioprlatlng| ) money for the relief
of destitute tiuffuiuu lu tbt > AluaLan
cold uuldi

n iit.sii JA-y WITH run
In cvi'iy community nnd state there

nre ptople who manage to timko a com-

fortnble
-

living out of other people's-
dimity. . Nebraska Is no exception. Suv-

einl
-

of our state chniltable Institutions
have been crented for tlio suppoit of
their promotoi s. This Is notably
tine of the Home for the
Kilendless at Lincoln , of-

ficers
¬

arc now making n desperate
offoit to letalti contiol In spite of the
law passed by the last loglslatuie , vest-
ing

¬

Us management u holly In the state.
This hoin 'oilglnally piirpoilodi to be a

private Institution for the caie of desti-
tute

¬

and homeless children. In reality
It waa ftoin the outlet a liomu for thilfly ,

Indolent chailty lolibjl.sts , who main-
tained

¬

themselves nnd theh slsteis ,

cousins nnd aunts In clover nt the state
expense , lively aiicreedlng legislature
has boon impni tuned In the name of
the filendlesa for Ulnna ! apptoprlatlons-
i'or sahules to mations and attendants ,

for new buildings ami repairs to old
buildings. At the end of every Use yeais
the same friendless ehailtyoikois have
had a dellclt for the legislature to mnke
good , all Inclined for the relief of suffer-
ing

¬

mid friendless humanity.
The extent to which the state has been

Imposed on by this Institution cannot be-

aseeitalHod , because no outsider has ever
been able to get on theInside , The
only Iniormatlon within icacli Is pie-

sented
-

by tha lepoits of the olllcers of the
home to the state boaul. In the last
icpoit It appeals tint the "filend-
less"

-

Is n veiy elastic teim. In older
to swell the list of Inmates nnd bolstei-
up the poilodle demand for moie state
money , the doois of the Institution ap-

pe.u
-

to have been tin own wide open to
young and old , the able-bodied and the
halt , those who have filends and those
who have no f i lends chlelly , however ,

those who have fi lends with a-

pull. . The total number of pei-
sons admitted dining the bieiiniuin
ending November ,' ! 0 , l.S'.HJ' , is lepoited as-
GUI' , of whom IJ07 , or virtually one-half,

aie ciedited to Lancaster county. The
only lational Infeieiice to bo diawn from
this showing Is that Iho taxpayeis of
the state me supporting ne.uly sill the
paupeis of Lancaster county and some
that me not paupoih and not entitled to
any public lelief.-

Kioin
.

a homo for friendless childien
the homo has become n lefonnatoiy for
waywmd women and a lice boauling
house tor women who aie out of woik.
Incidentally It also claims to be taking
in tinInllrm and improvident who would
otheiwise be ch.uges on the counties
fiom which they come. While distiUnit-
ing

¬

benevolence in pi In1 packages at the
expense of the state the manageis tor
the home have 11101 cover extended their
favois to filendless icsldents of other
states mid Nebiaska taxpa.veis aie fool-

Ing
-

the bills for people fiom Kansas ,

Iowa , Coloiado , Illinois , Mlssoml , Texas ,

Dakota and Michigan. When the. other
states hear of this wide open establish-
ment

¬

they will doubtless be glad to un-

load
¬

moie of their must friendless poor-
house

-

Inmates upon the compulsoiy-
chaiity of Nebiaska.

The conflict now being waged In the
coutts over the conliol of the home
should In the end piovc beneficial to the
state. It has diawn attention to the
abuses of the system under which Up-

state has been niUKctl and should icsult
either In the abolition of the Institution
or n thorough icoiganizatlon th.it will
limit Us opeiation.s within the bounds
contemplated by the law.

Tin : er-
A highly intending routine of the

tieasury icpoiL legmdlng exports aie
the liguies showing the increase in the
amount of coin sent abioad. It appeals
that for .Inly the shipments of this ce-

ical
-

exceeded IL',000000 bushels , which
was a gain oC CO per cent over the ex-
potts for the coiiesjiondlng month of
the previous year while dining the
seven months ending .Inly 1 the ship-
ments

¬

amounted to neatly lliuXXl.OOO

bushels , against i ! 1,000,000 bushels In
the same peilod of the year betoie.-

It
.

Is thus shown that Ameiican coin
is glowing In favor in Km ope and while
the Inciease In Hie demand is not so-

gieat as to have any veiy appieelable
effect upon our laige smplus pioductlon-
It neveilheless eiicomages the hope that
within a few yeais our coin expoits
will have attained largo piepoitlons and
become one of the most impoitant ele-

ments
¬

In out foielgn Hade. It would
thus hcom that the cffoits which have
been made to Intiodiice our coin abioitl-
bavo not been without avail anil the
( ] UCHllon this suggests is whether it
would not bo good policy to make fur-
thei'systematic

-

ofloit of the same kind.-

Thi.s
.

policy was abandoned by the Agil-
cnUina

-

] dopaitmcnl under the last ad-

minlstiatlon
-

, bei'.uise It did not appear
to promise : hallsfactoiy icsults. Now
that the conditions me moie favoiable-
It would seem that It might be advan-
tageoiihly

-

icsumed.-

Ab

.

OIIIWC LESSON.-

A
.

dispatch fiom Klvvood , Intl. , a couple
of days ago , icpoited the Milpmont of a
car load of tin plate to Italy and the In-

tended
¬

shipment of another car load lo-

England. . It leijulicd only a lew lines
to tell this and yet the dispatch was
moie Interesting and important than
many of gieater length. It slilklngly at-

tested
¬

the success of the pioU'etlve pol-

icy
¬

In building up the tin Indiistiy.
Seven jeais ago , when n duty was
placed on tin plate with a view to estab-
lishing

¬

the Industry here, the country
was told by the opponents ot piotec-
tlon

-

that It was an Impossible scheme -
that no tin plato of any consequence
could ever bo made in the United States.-
It

.

was declared by the free tradeis In
and out of congioss that this was an-
other

¬

device to lob the ina.ssss of the
people and they persuaded n great many
voters In 1SOO that such was the case.

Yet huch bus been the giovvth of the
tin plate Industry In these few years thnt
not only la it supplying most of the
home demand , but some mnnufactureis-
flnd It piolltnblo to make shipments
nbroad. A few days ago i was stated
that only canneid for expoit nro using
foielgu tin , this being of n qnnlity not
yet extensively made here, but It Is un-
doubtedly

¬

only n question of time when
all the domestic demand for tin will
bo uupplled by Aiuerlcuu manufacturers.

Moreover , the price ot tin pinto Is lower
now tlmn It was seven yenrs ago , al-

though
¬

It was most confidently pre-

dicted
¬

by the free traders that under
protection the price would be higher.I-

Mvo
.

yenrs ago n republican repie ent-

ntlvo
-

from New Yoik , Mr. Unities , said
In the course of n colloquy with Mr. AV..-

T.

.

. . Biyan In the house of repiesentn-
tlves

-

: "I believe thnt the tin Iff upon
tin will lesult In the establishment of-

an Itidustiy In the United States , will
lesnlt In the keeping at homo of ?:tO,000-

000
, -

n yenr thnt hnve been sent abroad ,

will give employment to 100,000 men in
the Industry and will lesult In. cheapen-
ing

¬

the price to the consumers In the
United States. " The complete fulllll-
meat of this prediction , jeered at by
the enemies of piotectlon when mnde , Is-

n&suied. .

.llty PLAIN TALK-

.Secretnry
.

Sherman Is being rather
shaiply criticised for the plain teimn In
which he has talked lecently icgardlug-
foielgn ntTnlis. The British pi ess bus
taken him to task more or less vigor-
ously

¬

for his icmafks lespectlng the gov-

ernment
¬

, tlie most objectionable- feature
of which was that Ihiglnnd quart els
oftener than she lights , together with the
suggestion thnt it Is not always safe to
assume that site in leady to follow up-

evciy quaitel with blows. This was
said In leletence to the seal contiovoM.v
and the comment of the news-

papeis
-

showed that It stung. It must
be admitted that the language of the
hocrotaiy of state was not stilctly diplo-
matic.

¬

. Probably no Hiitopean olllclal
holding : like position would talk that
way and we do not know that theie Is
any piecedont for It heie. But after all
such plain speaking Is somewhat 10-

fieshlng.
-

. There was , of couise, no In-

tention
¬

on the pait of Secretmy Shei-
man to be offensive , lie did not mean
to Imply thnt the Biitish people are
eowaully. But ho has n pretty thoiough
knowledge of the methods of that go-

crnmont
- -

nnd knows how largely bluff
enteis Into them. He stated simply the
tuith In aying that Ijiigland qumiels
oftener than she lights. No other gov-

ofnmont
-

in the woild is so icady to en-

gage
¬

in contiovcislos and to piolong
thorn by every mt and device known to
diplomacy , yet these eontroveihies or-

quaitcls have i.uely been followed by-

blows. . Peilmps this is not at all dis-

ci

¬

editable , but still it must be confessed
that It is not quite polite on the pa it ot
the Ameiican secretary ot htnte to pub-
licly

¬

speak of it. It atToided the Biit-
Isli

-

newspapers , however , an opportunity
to Indulge in a little chaiacteilslle
bravado , all of which is quite harmless.

The other criticism ot Secretmy Sher-
man

¬

iclates to Ids opinion icgarding the
possible eflect of the assassination of-

Cauovason affahs In Cuba. The secre-
tary

¬

was reported in an Interview as say-

Ing
-

that that event would be very likely
to piove disastrous to Spain's hope of-

letainlng coutiol of Cuba nnd he re-

fened
-

to the bad llnanclal condition of
Spain and the political dissensions there.
His views weie given in the plainest
possible Inngungc and hero again ho Is
charged with a gune Impiopilety. It-
Is said that the older odlelals In the
Slate depaitment pilvately cxpiess sur-
prise

¬

at the ulleiances of the secretary
at this time on Spanish affairs , legaidlng
such ultoiances as Indiscreet and at va-

liance
-

with the policy that has hitherto
obtained in the conduct of the head of
the depaitment. 1'eihaps there is good
giound for this ciitlelsm and it is quite
possible that Spain will ask for an ex-

planation
¬

of the secietary's icinaiks ,

yet he slmply voiced a veiy
general opinion In regard to the hope-
lessness

¬

of Spain's sliuggle to retain
Cuba-

.Secietaiy
.

Sherman Is a veteran states-
man

¬

and while he may not be as leained-
In the diplomatic usages as In some other
things , we aio not piepared to admit
thnt lliese. utterances of his deseivo the
criticism and lebuko they have been
subjected to. Still It would unquestion-
ably

¬

be wise and pindent on the pait of-
Mr.. Shcunan to observe more closely
than he appears to have done tlie piece-
dcnU

-

of the State dcp.utmcnt iu Mich-

matteis. .

Wanted , n level-iieaded business man
for tlie Wotld-lleiald's chief of police.
Need not have any police expeilenco nor
know a jimmy fiom a hand saw. Must
equal Hemming In business ability.
Must equal Fanning in reliability. Must
equal Dahlnmn In political usefulness.
Must equal Donnella In subservience to
the gang. Must not be Green In odd
fellowship. Above all , must not liavo
been a friend or suppoitor of Mai tin
White. Any old tiling that tills those
loqiilioments and can get the third vote
can have the two votes controlled by
the Woi Id-Herald by applying promptly
to Hltchcall'e and Metcock.

The Peruvian government In selfprot-
ection

¬

l.s about to dectce the payment
of Its customs dtTlloH in gold. The
United Slates requited gold In payment
of Import dues dm Ing the Livll war
peilod of depieclnted paper. Such n
policy of com so would mean the piar-
tical

-

abolition of the legal tender quality
of silver so far as certain goveinmenl
transactions aio concerned , but It would
not lie surprising If the pilneipal silver
countiles should llnd themst'lves foiced-
to It by the low ptlco of silver and con-
sequent

¬

depieclatlon of their silver coin ¬

age.

Secretary of Agilcnltme Wilson's trip
thioiigh the west means that vvesteii' In-

terests
¬

me not to be overlooked In that
dopaitment under this administration.-
As

.

the great central nnd westcin states
constitute with tlie southern states the
pro eminently agricultural regions of the
country , it Is natural that the policy of-

the. Agricultural depaitment should be
shaped to meet the needs of the people
In those states ar d nothing Is so well
calculated to Impress the secretary with
thoae needs aa personal observation and
association ,

Slot machines are nothing more nor
less than self-acting gambling devices.
Licensing slot machines Is no dllTeient-
f i om licensing roulette wheels and faro
boxes. The slot machine' oulluanco Is-

lu contravention of the statute prohibit-
ing

¬

games of chance. The council had
no right to pass the ordinance and for

that reason It should be repealed nn 3-

tlie money H-oUccled under It rofmuied.
Instead of JfeVn Ing these machines the
law against-keeping gambling devices
should be dUK'lly enforced.

Any one Who ''believes In 1(1( to t free
sliver colnni e by the United Stntcs In-

dependent
¬

of till other nations and In
the payment v dbbtrt with -IL'-cent dol-

lars
¬

nt the pleasure of the debtor Is In-

vited
¬

to take1 valt In the so called silver
republican pi'fnVjhlos.' The man may be-

a gieenbacljerr piohlbltlonlst , democrat
or populist a.ud , | iov or have voted there-
publican (Tekot , but that will notpteveiit
him from calling himself n silver re-

publlcnn. .

The Chlcngo alderman who him been
sentenced for contempt for refusing to
disclose the mime of the man who he
said had tiled to bilbe him ptobably
wishes he had the bilbo as a balm for
ills pains. Ills willingness to sacrifice
himself to shield the bribe-giver deprives
him of all claim to credit for honest de-
votion

¬

to public duty-

.Accoiding

.

to Senator Allen the coming
fusion conventions cannot be expected
to agiee on a ticket that will bo Nat

fncloiy to nil of the silverItc elements.
The senator thinks tlie dlssntlsiled ele-
ments will not be of sulliclent Impor-
tance

¬

to call for coiisideiatlon , but In
this the MMintoi's guess Is woith nornoie
than anothei's.-

"WliV

.

Wo AnAlnil. ."
Ucmor Times

AVe are mad at tlio liuropean uscre of sli-
ver

¬

because they won't help us make It coet
them more to get It.

The .Sonrliiur of VV'lipnt-
.IndlanapollB

.
Journa-

l.Arccent
.

Interview ot Senator Teller Indi-
cates

¬

that he carrkd ns much woe In his
heart ns nny living American citizen. The
advance In the price ot wheat lie seems to
regard very much In the nature of a personal
affront.

A VViiriilnu Worth IUedliinr.-
Kansis

.
Cltj Star.

Persons svho may freeze or starve to death
tr > lng to get to the Klondike this fall will
please take notice that their fate Is not
etnrgeablo to Secretarj ot the Interior Ulhs ,

who has issued an olllclal circular warning
the people to keep awav from the Arctic re-
gions

¬

until neu sprlnjj.

Truth * Touch thtUulolc. .
Minneapolis Tribune

If Secretary Sherman were guilty ot halt
us maudlin utterances as his London jour-
nalistic

¬

critics nre directing at him , his
realgnatlon would Indeed be In order ; but
the grind ot the vvholo situation lies in the
fact that the purported interviews express
fcomo bitter , If undlp'ouiatlc , truths for the
British to ponder o es-

.Tliifj

.
m

W j >- of fcafetj- .
Kansas ,Clty Tribune

Omaha banks have evidently made a good
combination to only pay 3 per cent on de-
posits

¬

hereafter. That is as much aa banks
ought to pay. , It they could get their money
for less they would bo able to lend it for
loss. This Omaha'move is In the way ot-
safty for the lender and profit for the bor-
rower.

¬

. Sioux City'banks might well follow
tula precedent ! ' '

Guliii'M ..Opportunity.G-
lobigDcmocrat.

.
.

Spain's cxtiemlty Is Cuba's opportunity.
Gomez and compatriots will feel en-
couraged

¬

at the death of Cnnovns , though
ot course , like all other civilized people ,
they will deplore the manner of his taking
off. An early of Canovras'
death la likely" to lie the Vecall of Weyler ,
and as this will end the bashlbazouk stvle-
of warfare which he line been carrying on ,
his retirement will be a triumph for the
Cubans.

The AVt-nlorii World's Fair.
Philadelphia llecord.

The Transmlssisslppl and International
Exposition , which Is to throw open Its gates
at Omaha , Neb , In June next. Is aboiitto_
send forth its Invitations to the nations of
the world. Whatever International response
may be elicited and In view of tha ap-
proaching

¬

Paris oxpoaition In 1000 this will
probably not be very Intge there can be-
little doubt of an Impressive wtstern ex-
hibit.

¬

. Within a. radius ot flvo hundred
miles of Omaha there Is a population of
nearly 5,000,000 , and twenty-four states and
tenltorlf ? were represented in the Trans-
mlssUslppt

-
Commercial Congress which

gave birth at its 1893 session in the Ne-
braska

¬

metropolis , to the idea of this 1898
World's fair-

.TenIu'N

.

Wlrelex * Telt-flrrnuhy.
Chicago Tribune.-

Aa
.

far as Tesla baa gone In his experi-
ments

¬

his thcorleo have all been demon-
strated

¬

, and he confidently asserts that he
has gone far enough to be convinced that
these theories can bo applied to any distance.-
'Iho

.

idea is a one , although its
commercial value la not apparent. Such a
scheme of sending messages could not be
private , and , moreover , the message natu-
lally

-
would be limited to the simplest ex-

pressions.
¬

. Tbo most that has been claimed
for tliu idea up to the present time Is that
It would place the nations in simultaneous
communication with each other , and thus
enable all to be Informed of great events at-
once. . It will bo necessary to await M-

.Testa's
.

further exposition of his Ideas and
discoveries before attempting to form any
final Judgment of their practicability. The
world line become accustomed to startling
discoveries and inventions , but his ono o'er-
laps the bounds of even the most active
Imagination In its revolutionary scope-

.1'roHiK'roiiH

.

, but Not Happy ,
NL-W York Sun.-

Hon.
.

. James Wilson , secretary of agricul-
ture

¬

, makes too sweeping an assertion when
ho says that "the farmers of this country
should bo juot now the happiest pcoplo In
the world , because they are the most pros ¬

perous. " He should liavo cxcepted the
democratic and populist farmers , not from
the prosperity , but from the happiness.
They can't help being prosperous , but they
can Htrlvo for sufllclcnt consistency and
firmness to keep them from being happy.
What Is It to them that crops are good and
bring good prleio ? What Is It to them
that llvo stock and cereals are rising ?
What cheer dofs-'lt'brlng' ' to them to know
that that theymuat have their share In
that 170,000,000 to $100,000,000 advance over
last year's prices which Secretary Wilson
finds In wheat ? ' ' Silver has sagged , Silver
Is In the abysse , Ui6 populist or democratic
farmer ought to'fei'l , and will If he can , un-
happlor

-
than ever. .Prosperity , accompanied

with the ruin of'silver , is a crime , another
crlmo of the Insatiable money power ,

IOWA

Dnbuquo Times __Some pcoplo say pros
pel Ity Is hero amT some say It Is not. That
depends upon what wo call prosperity. Some
men wouldn't bu prosperous If they had
forty tons of infclio'.r-

Slonx City TJitentji The Iowa popocrats
will get themselves, badly beaten before the
republicans liavo , a chance to get at them
If their candidate! ' keep on writing and
talking for tlio papers. That would bo too
bad ; we want a campaign lu Jowa thin year ,

Clinton Herald ; I ) , A. Pluinmer , the uil-

ver
-

republican candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

on the fusion ticket , waa a third
party prohibitionist two months beforeho
was nominated , and aa late as May 8 , 1897 ,
signed a call for the Wlnnebago county pro-

hibition
¬

convention aa "II. A. Plumuier ,
chairman. "

Davenport Democrat : The Iowa miners
arc having plenty of work at fair wage * .

They would bo unwise to throw thomuelvixt
Into Idleness. Iy stopping work they would
compel laborers of anauy classes to ceaee
earning , and thus the general hardship
would be Increased rather than reduced. A
sympathetic strike alwayi reacts upon those
wbo are responsible for It. It turns sym-
pathy

¬

Into opposition , It can result In no
good , direct or indirect , present or pros ¬

pective.

AV V AT 'I III : K.XI'OSI flOJf.-

AV

.

lint IK llclnir Hone to I'rrpnrc for
tlu Mate' * r.vlillilt.

11 elfmi Intlrpimlrnt.
The Traniimlsslsslppl Kxposltlon , lo opct-

In Onmha In June , 1S9S , will be In rvcry ecnsi-
n western enterprise , In that It will bo de-

voted particularly to the dliplay of wcstcri
products , while the cast will bo urged tc-

conif , not as exhibitors , but as slghtseeis
All of the western stalls aio taking an In-

to rest lu the exposition , nnd W II. Sutherlli-
vlco president for Moiitam , who Is attend-
Ing to the gathering ot the exhibit In this
state , saa '.Montana will not bo a laggan-
In the enterprise If the present hUcrcs
keeps up.-

At
.

the latt session of the legislature1 n bll
was Introduced ncur the close of the AC-
Sslon providing for the appioprlatlon o
$15,000 for A Montani exhibit and also to
the appointment of five or six commission
era licfore the- bill becnmo n law It wn-

so amended that It merely provided for th
appropriation of $15000 Some time bctor-
Mr Suthcrlln had been named as the vie
president for Montana , It not being the Idea
at the ttmo thnt his duties would be more
than to attend n nuctlug nt Omaha , If h
did that. As the legislature made no provl-
slon for the appointment of any one to tak
charge of the collection ot the exhibit , th
duty fell to Mr Sutheiltiu

Some ttmo ago .Mr Sntherlln began hi-

work. . He nait out about 2,600 circular let-
ters to farmers , asking them tn ave some o-

th la veal's cioji specimens of grain shelve
and gracsis. It was absolutely essential tba
this work be done this vcai. as It Is nece'sai
that the agricultural end hortlrnltiiiil cxhlbl-
be In place before Juno Hie lelntn
from the U'ttcn have boon mo t cneoutaging
About one-half ot the people addressed hav
responded , sajlng the ) will picscivc ttpecl
nuns , nnd If they keep their uoril. the dls
play will be a hamtaomo one Ml Snthei-
lln Us going to make a special effort U> hav-
a good exhibit ot the well Itnunn bunch grass
Ho found when he was In chaigo of the agrl
cultural exhibit at the Woild's fair at Chi-
cago that tlicro was more curiosity to sc
Montana bunch glass tlmn all } other ngrlcul-
tui.il product of the state This curiosity h
will endeavor to gratify at Omaha

The ho-Mcultural display also promises t
be fine. 'Iho fiult giowers In vvcstcin Mon-
tana have taken hold with enthuslaani , an
are going1 to try to show that Montana Is n
good state for growing horticultural product1'-
At the World's fair the fruit wna put Intc
Jars containing a intent pieseivlng fluid I
was a failure , so tint the fruit exhibit fron
this state was poor. Mr Sutherlln has go
hold of a new method of prt'scivlng , In vvhlcl
alcohol H the prlnclnal Ingredient. There
no patent on It , and he Is ot the opinion tha
the f i tilt exhibit at Omaha will bu one fbe proud of-

.Ho
.

has also sent about GOO letters to woo
growers , asking for lleeces The rtsponsc
have been generous , and ( ho visitors wll
have every opportunity to sec what sott o
wool Montana produces.-

Dut
.

the principal effort will be made to
have a great mineral display. Talking of I
recently , Mr Suthcrlln slid. " 1 have sen
out about 800 letters to mining men an
companies and the responses have been even
better than I had hoped. I was our at-
Dutto last week , and found that quite n
number of the owners over there are e.ivlnt ;
good specimens to send to Omaha. In a
letter recently received from the odlclal-
at Omaha I waa Informed that a charge
would be made for the space wo will occupy
with our exhibit. We are now negotiating
as to the amount of space and the sum we
will pay. The price will , I believe , be a
nominal one. I have about decided that i
space of 50x50 feet will bo about ns smal-
as wo can get along with for our mineral
exhibit. The display will be arranged in t
series of pyramids nnd the specimens , fron
each mlno kept together , and not scattered
around as they were In Chicago. Our agrl
cultural exhibit will come Into competition
woth those from the great agricultural statue
of the mlddlo west , and will naturally be-

overshadowed. . Cut we have the chance to
load the procession with our mint-mi ex-

hibit
¬

, and that Is the point I deslro to
make.-

"Ono
.

of the good exhibits we will have In
the mineral department , " continued Mr-
Suthcrlln , "will bo our display of coal.
the World's fair wo had a poor display of
coal , but the promise Is good for a mag-
nificent

¬

showing of black diamonds in-

Omaha. . "
Mr. Suthcrlln said It had not been ncces-

sary to spend much money so far. "The
appropriation la small , and wo will not be-

abio to spread ourselves a great deal. We
will have an agrlcultmnl , horticultural and
mineral display , sure , and as good as we
can get together. There may be an edu-
cational

¬

exhibit , and the Montana House ¬

keepers' society have asked for u chance to
show tlio women's handiwork. Wo may gei-

to these two , but It Is not decided. We wll"
not have a building at Omaha , and wll
probably make our headquarters In the Ne-

braska
¬

building. That state Is going to pui-
up a big structure , and I have been notified
that wo can get headquarters In It, It Is
understood that Mr. Marcus Daly Is going
to give as much toward the exhibit ai
Omaha as the state has appropriated , and If-

ho does ot course wo can make a better
showing than If wo have only the $15,000-
to "go on.

1Eirso.VAi , AM) oTiinuwisn.-

A

.

combination , of compressed air compa-
niCB Is being formed. Sufficient atmosphen-
Is left , however , for all neccesary purposes

There is a great deal ot talk about tele-
graphing

¬

without wires , but It will be ob-

served that all ot It Is being telegraphed
over the wires.

The summer resort season Is evident ! }
drawing to a close. Sharks are said to b
multiplying where only sea serpents dls
ported heretofore.

The Toronto World opines that the tlm
has arrived for Canada to greet American
threats with bold defiance. Just as a poodli
balks at the heels of a St. Dernard.

Observe how glowing are the Klondike re-
ports emanating from Seattle. Adverse re-
ports are promptly blue-penciled by the en-

tcrprlslng censors of that outfitting point.
The greatest deficit of this Jolly year Is

that which , exists between Prof. Elliott's cs-

tlmato of his knowledgeof the seal question
and the State department's estimate of the
same article ,

There is no evidence that General Weyle-
takes any Interest In wireless telegraphy as-
a means of accumulating and ari'clerating-
victories. . Like the bourbon that he Is , lie
clings to the typewriter.

Dead people are the hobby of Mlffl Mabe-
lParrlsh of Texas. Although sbo Is "cxcep-
tlonally beautiful , " tjlio prefers the qulut
cadaver to the most acslduous beau. Tlio
former cannot talk back-

.Detroit's
.

new directory contans 123,480
names , and , with the multiple of 2 % , Instead
of three , which was used last year , the popu-
lation

¬

of ( bo city Is estimated at 339,570 , an
Increase of 10,000 in a year.

Much indignation Is expressed In ofilcial
circles at Milwaukee because some measly
promoter dared to offer $300 for tha vote of-

an alderman , The Indignation U duo to the
fact that the offer wasn't snapped up ,

Jersey mosquitoes having attained proml-
nciico as cemetery promoters , the natives arc
considering was and means of effectively 10-

duclng
-

their bills , The best means yet
adopted , Is cremation by means of kerosene ,

The dehorning process Is etlll lu the expeil-
mental stages.-

A
.

Texas paper says that exGovernor-
Hogg la ono of the most popular speakers la
Texas His facial expression Is remarkable ,

and when ho makes a good point bo Ktop-
xbhort and surveys his audlenco with a. look to
comical that his most bitter opponent Is
forced to laugh ,

"Hon. J. O'Hara , member of the Japanese
Parliament , " Is the name and position of
gentleman Just landed at Seattle. Mark
the sonorous Ccltlclam ot Iho name , and
mark well the dignity attained , Hero Is a
possible clew to the Influences which Induced
Japan to strut around recently with a chip
on Its shoulder.-

Prof.
. a

. E. C. Llndoraann , after whom the
great lake In Alaska waa named , In talking
of liU recent trip tliero , said Iho other day :

"In dreas I wora silk underwear and red
flannels , which I steupod In lard oil. Out-

aldo
-

my woolen clothing J wore Hamburger
overalls of corduroy. I never suffered from
cold In that dross. "

In the opinion of Long Island City Patrick
Jerome Qleoson Is tbo one man fully qualified
for mayor of Greater New York. Patsy
took all his people on an excursion last
Monday. There were 12,000 persons , young
and old , In the party , and they filled five
steamers and tugs and flvo barges. He
them with COO gallons of ice cream , 1.000
quarts of milk and a ton of fancy c ke , %

Ai . retult Mr , aleiton baa votes to bum ,

MVItCK Or IMtOMMIIUTV.

Philadelphia Press When buslnMS Is dull
nnd Industrie ? prostrated traninortntlon
arc the flrat to feel HID i-ffect. When Im-
provcmcnt In commerclnt and , inunufacturlng-
clrclp.i Is noted these KAIUO hlghwas of com-
merce arc also the first Mid most reliable
means ot ganging ( ho extent of the rejnvo
nation U is Interesting to note that th
Improved condition of bti8lnr.s Is being fcl-
by the lallioul" , and In the most gratltjlng
and convincing moiincr.-

llubo
.

( Ucmoctat The rallrovds In l
parts of tlio country nio making nrwit gain
lu earnings over this time last } cnr , but ( In
western roads nio having lugcr Incu-iic
than the eastern Morcovct the busin-
itf illy took place In the t a little eiirlle
than It did In the a t. Ihlo , of couise , I

largely duo to the circumstance that tin
crops are heivy , and ( hus Iho prosperity wave
struck lite farmers before It did othei people
The entlro country , though , will hive ( h-
ipiosperlty by the beginning of tbo fal
season

l.oul.nlllr ConrliTJournilThe calan.1t ,
howlers who oaunoi icconclle themselves U
the IntsIiHss Improvement Milch Is nukliu
ducks and drakes of their occupation , U-

tlare
-

( hat the advance In stocks Is confine ,
to the trusts , and Is duo to tariff legislation
The tiu ts have been helped b } the new
tirlrf , but their securities have not cvon lei
the advance in prices 'Ihoso rallroiils
which run thiough the gn-at agrlculluri
regions of the west and which itto consc-
uui'iitly nicknamed "giangcrti , " .tie the cor-
poratlons whose stoiks wtro (list to tls ? and
have improved the most The avenge ail-
vancn

-
mi theh stotka has fofon $20 lo 2"-

slnco April 19 the last ' low point" ! the
ibtrent market.
Philadelphia Lcdgor Tbo qu'okcnlns' Im-

pulse of rotuinliiK prospci't } can Acauol ) IM

exported to n-ach all vi.'iulnn ot ti.idi
during the uidinar ! ! } .lull mimni'-r reason
but It Is a pleasutc to note vnrlfii ili i , tin
"tliero a good time coming , and It'n a !

most hero" Wo mi } . 'aiui I'jlj o nicludi
that the linpioveimnt Is luo lo a reactiui
that doet not depend upon Urlft rate.s , jm
tint It has been biought about l ? s by the
tariff bill to whlrh It ,vlll bo nsetibi'l. tl.u-
by trade conditions of which the feettlomen-
of the tarllT quistlon foi four } earn I* pnl-
onu

>

factor. ''Hut whatever .In caitho or-

rinses. . It ] certainly a fact lint within the
last thlrt } dathere has been a" ln ir.i o-

In the army of men emplovod In mills am
factories , and that In conseiiuonce then1 wll-
bo an Incroiscd circulation of inuiiov The
farmers of the coiintr } . as a whole , will no
only have better crops than UMial , but wil
dispose of them for bottei prices Htuope
wants out nnd we will hnvp whei-
to Bell It Is not always tint these comll
lions come together Wlu'ii , however the
farmers have big ciops which they c-in sel-
at good prices all other businesses aie sine
to be Etlinulitcd 'lhat is the iiasnn foi-

tliu hopeful view taken of the situation bv
the 1 010 meichillis fiom whom the 1)1 }

Goods has obtained an expie alnn-
ot opinion on the tiade situation These
merchants represent eveiy state and teirl
tory in the union except Alaska , and their
answers are very encouraging Onl } thh
teen failed to express an opinion an to tin
outlook , of Hip 1,597 who wrote respecting
trade conditions only 107 took a gloomy vlcv-
ot the situation More than 1,000 say tha
business Is good or very good , and Ul tin
It Is fair The silver question lias appar-
pntly ceased to be a live IFSUC Only two
correspondents mention It and both ate rest
dents of Montana.-

IS

.

1)01,1 , VII WIIUVT IN MKIITf-

A Qui-Nllnii XiiMin-rcil h ) u H - len o
the orlil'N Suiipl ) .

l.oulsvllle Courier-Journal.
Only on rare occasions have the pioducera

and holders ot a great agricultural stiple
had tlie opportunity that is now affordec-
them. . While the wheat crop this ytai is
estimated by no reliable statistician ontsldi-
of the AgrlcuHuijl department at less thai'
550,000,000 bushels , and at least ono good
authority places It at 580,000,000 , thcio ha :

not for many years been such a shortage ir
the world's stocks.

The current number of Uradst ) cot's con-

tains eoiiio instructive statistics on this
point. According to this Journal the vvorld'a-

islblo supplies on August 1 were only 07-

640.000
,-

bushels. On July 1 the amount was
79702.2GG bushels ; July 1 , 1S9C , they were
115,481,000 ; July 1 , 1895 , they vvero. 14G.G77 ,

000 , and July 1 , 1891 , they were 161,319,000
This means not only the available stocks h
tills country , Canada and Australia , but al
the wheat afloat and being o-epoitod fron
these countries Available stocks in store li
this country and Canada amounted to onlj
20,040,000 bushels on August 1. A yeai ago
they were 00,331,000 ; two jears ago , 53,017 ,
000 ; three jcars ago , 71890,000 ; four jeari
ago , 73,120,000 ; five years ago , 31,080,000
They arc less than one-halt what they wei-
a jeir ago , and Just about one-half of Hi
stocks two jcars ago

A still more fall iking exhibit Is thnt show-
ing the "total quantities of wheat avallabl
for Immediate distribution in the Unltci
States and Canada , both coasts , plus the
quantity afloat from Europe finm all export-
ing countiich added to available stocks In-

Europe. . " This table is as follows :

Bushels
August 3 , 1S17 Mi HOOM
August 1 , 1SW !))7HI,00
August I , Ulj 11SR17 , ""
August 1 , 1S11 l , rn.
August 1 , 1SD3 ril070.ODi
August i ; 1 12 9s.53 ooo

August 1 , 1SU1 S-i.M.I.DHl
August 1 , ! SriO CSS.200
August 1 , 1SVI C'J.UJ , " ' "

In view of these facts , together with the
shortage of the Trench and English crops
and the expectation (practically assured ) of
short supplier from Ilussla , India , Argentina
and Austialla , Ilradstreet's concludes that we
shall have a demand for all Iho wheat we
can spare , from now until 'August 1 , 1S9S It-
onils Its artlclo as follows :

"Tlio buvlng of wheat for export at St
Louis , Chit-ago , Philadelphia. New York and
elsewhere during the past fortnight Is evl-

denco that the wheat trade geneinlly IIH-
Brealised that this Is to be the opportunity
for the grower and dealer In the Culled
States. If the latter.do not take advantage
of it , it will be their own fault A break In
wheat , d.uo to sales by large tpetulitlvo hold-

ers
¬

, U not likely to a permanent ; Influ-
ence.

¬

. "
Wo should say not. No mm can fnre

cast the movements of the wheat market
from day tn day , so thoroughly Is It at the
mercy of gicat manipulators at times ; but
looldng at the ultimate result It Is pretty
reasonable to jicllovu that a dollar u bushel
IH a ijrlce not very fai off , aid there IE a-

cliam.0 of thel exaction of a 10 per cent prc.
niliiii-

i.KiirinoiiloiiN

.

IlrlittloiiH of tlin 1'irxl-
ilcut

-
nml Vice I'rrNlilrnt.W-
nslilniitnn

.
Blur.-

U
.

Is to bo olwervcd that the vice presi-
dency

¬

under this administration In coming
In for a now l ut Justly1 duo s hare of proml-
m'dcc

-

and attention Thpie have luen
Jokes cracked nt the expi'iibo of th.it ofllce-

It has boon called tiu! flfili wlu-el ot tliu-
Kovernmentil"coach. . The Incumlinnt bin
broil described e* ftntlcnun of lolunro ,

wholly without Influence or consequence
Stories have been told some of thorn prob-
ably

¬

true of the exceedingly Blight icla-
tions that have existed between the flrot
and epcond officers of tlie government lA

certain vlco president told this ctory on-

lilnwpll ; the last year of M term had ar-
rived

¬

without bis having ''been consulted
by tbp president about anything , when ho-
recoUed a summons Ho tbo whlto house
Ho rcoponded Immediately , filled with cuil-
or.lty.

-
. What could tlio matter be ? The

president received him In hs! private office ,

and handing- him a rough draft of a
Thanksgiving proclamation asked his opln-
on

-

about the phraseology. The vlco presi-
dent

¬

confraaed that his prldo sustained a
full , but ha approved of the wording of thn-

iroclamatlon. .

Mr. Hobart and his yokemato arc-making
new record They are seeing a good

deal of each other , and apparently ate
plowed with pach other. During tha extra
aet slon of congress air, IJfbart was ro-

eatedly
-

at the whlto house , and the so-

cial
¬

relations between the two famlllen
grow to 1)0 very cordial , Mr. Jiobart and
tin family are now. by Invitation , Mom-
jors

-
of tbo presidential party In Now KUK-

and.

-
. The good people of that (section are

saluting tbo two men together , entertaining
hem together , taking the measure of the.-

ull tlckot they helped to elect last Novcml-
er.

-
. It Is ai very pleasing sight , and It tn

worthy of remark , o well bocaute of Its
unusual as because ot its appropriate cbarac-
? r.

Probably no two men ever filled the offlcca
( president and vice pi evident who were
n mar * perfect agreement on national 1s-

I mica than nro Mr McKlnlcy And Mr. Ho*
I irnrl They Iwgnn last } car's campaign to-
i gcther at Canton , where Mr Hobart 1ml

gone at Mr. McKlnle } ' Invitation , fin it all
fUlwpqucnt development hnve Reived ( o
bring out thilr close nml workable alliance.
They arc yokemates , thirofoie In tlio full-
Mt

-
sense of Iho term , mid as mich they aio

pulling together Mr McKlnlry Is not de-
manding

¬

tlm whole of the road. Knowing
his } okemato to bo worthy of his plan * In
the team , ho appears to be glad to have him
at his ntde. The arrangement natural ,
and It seems to bo good.-

IN

.

A I.VrtllllMi MOOD-

.Git

.

v land Plain Denlpi : "Mia. lil'mber'
has put up 4i ) cnus of ft tilt "

"Scotch Isn't sie7"-
"Wh

!

" '}

"So cnnnyl"
Chicago Iteoonl ! "Whv do } ou s>n } VMS

are | Pir Ml > safe If elope on a tnllroiul
trnln ? "

"ItcviiURi pnpi won't imiaiio tit until hatan get u pims "

PiHj riiM CitronWlmt Is HIP inn IPI ?
Second I'ltlstn They tay theip * n iimn-

HIMlllj KllfTOCIlte-
ilrir it ntl7fti How did It iinpppn'-
Stioiul Clilrcn Ho got vvuinul In ( lie

( loud ttlng to llml out what was the
nmttcr.-

lloston

.

Test "Tlm tallwnq cm nlil pios-
ptiltv

-
Imim ii'-tlv "

"In whnl imttli'iilar wny ? "
"Well , in.iny cltlrpno , von know , cm

brnrllt a town b } leaving It. "

.Tallinn ) : "Wlmt , " sUKgi-'tpil llio
elevator bo > , w bo bail u iiproliiint fm up u-

IntlVf
-

tbouLlit , 'If 1 should } ell Ilic just
lot u Jokof"

"OliouVI bii'itf down Iho IIOIISP " nn-
nveii'd

-
tlip Jinlioi oonlldputly ,

l'o < lb30IIU'! of HIP house mlslit i i" )
out til .bo windows but lliu mnjur pmtlon
would hnvo to be bi ought duwu.-

CkviMnnd

.

l.oider. "llow-l } our luiMun1 ,

MisValtoi -on ? "
"Not imie1t better , but 1 lo-k foi lin-

piovoinpiit
-

In bl condition uul > mtVP | < "
How Is tlinlf"-

"Tbt dooloi's lionlth l-i broUpu il vvn nnd
he starts for tlio soibhore riund

.Wn

"

huiton| Star"L'o 1011 went In "cnrch-
of tin- gulden llue'.c' " "iilil tliu mnn with illnircrlng fnudnpss foi the elnM-

c"No" rvplltd the lutiiiueil Klolidlk-i wlio
hid liet'ii swlnlled on a elnlin , "VVP dliln t-

ie nrtei mi } ile-.c *. Hut tbnt'w mt vvo-
got. . "

C'hIcnRo Tribune : It was nhonl noon
'Jlumnn on tlio sldcu.ilu lei u. I up nt-

tbp m in who was m.ikliiK t-oino n-pili < npir-
th top ot the clock lower , at a dlzyv lipight-
abov u-

.Tome
.

oil ! " tie shouted. "You'ip winking
ovi't tlmcl"-

"I Know It" icpllCMl tlio otn-r) 1 k K
down "And tlieio's gulm; to be a sit ike''

There vvns ,

On the inn t of Iho clock-

.Indlannpollo

.

.Touinnl "Uid on Ki ivv "
ild HIP elpntl t to the KnsIMi1 t -t in-

."that
.

the ocean holds Immense ( man 11104 ui
gold In solution' '"

"Novel iiiind about thnt now , " w is theKph " got around to tinM in vs-

.ocui. ns we aio thiough with the lest of thaearth "

THI ; or MOST or-

W I In JTCTP oil. Sun
Do vou Kfnll t'l' it time lust jeai ,

1'pnii tbp Klomllkp ilvor,
Wo tblftiil fm n filnss of boor ,

And shook with inanv a Milvoi ?
I oil Fliut , tlicn Imvoonili'iod vvli }

Poi gold , In X.iluii. ' t iiilvci| ,
oho did not lur.p n wulg. . of plu

Upon the Klondike ihet.
Our lioit kept inon ute with Its oir ,

Till one SepK niher morning
The ilvei from sboio to sboio

Without a mlnutpN winning ,
And cut out eomnilssii } 5o ,

We didn't Imvo a. sllvn-
Of any tiling to eat but HHOW

Upon tlie Klontllko ilvcr.-

Wo'il

.

dug four Ions of fold a week ,
And piled it all mound u.s ,

Into a glltteiliiK1 yellow peak ,

Just as the w Intei downed us ;
And when tbo summer c UUP once more ,

Although it "cerned It never
Would come nguln , vvwnio dead soto

Upon tlie Klonillke livci.-

Tor

.

not n Bpeck of dust lind we ,
Of nil had collected ,

llpiaus. ' , U } s" avy , don't vou see ,
'Twn ? not aa we expected ,

For giub vva * net'deil rlgbt along ,
And stuft to * lo | n shlvu ,

And "pound for pound , " the -nitlei's "ong ,
Upon tlie Klondike liver.-

Po

.

when tbo vvnim lind killed the cold
And wlnloi time .I3 over,

We'd eal ( n all our pile of gold ,
And still were not In clover ,

IJei iiiso VVP owed u boird bill } ot-
Vblcli

,
vvltb out best ondoavor.

Will wipe HIP vvnd this > L'IU we'll get
Upon the Klondike ilvei.

There may be but
there can be no real
difference of opinion
among those men who

are informed as to the
merits of our clothing-

.If

.

our prices are
sometimes higher
than those of others

you may be sure there
is a reason for it in the
superier value , We
are not trying to see

low cheaply , but how
well , we can make
summer clothing ,

BROWNING ,
KING & GO ,

B. W. Cor,
18th nnrt


